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It was inevitable that the discovery of these purely organic growths should open again the vexed question of spontaneous generation and the origin of life. It was thought that these might represent the first and oldest order of vital architecture. Happily this question, a purely academic one, need not trouble us as a medical society. The very term " spontaneous generation " is surely a misnomer. Since nothing else in the Universe is spontaneous, the evolution of life can hardly be spontaneous; though where to draw the line between the living and the non-living is a question which I leave to biologists wiser than myself.
A Sesamoid Bone Fractired by Direct Violence.
By REGINALD MORTON, M.D.
THE patient of whose foot this radiograph was made was struck by a porti&re rod falling in such a way that the rod came diagonally across the foot, striking the distal end of the first metatarsal bone; at the moment of the accident the foot happened to be on an iron plate. There was much swelling and tenderness, and such signs as could be elicited pointed to the possibility of a fracture of one or other of the metatarsal bones.
On examining the radiograph ( fig. 1 ) the only injury present is a fracturq of the inner of the two sesamoid bones under the metatarsophalangeal articulation. It has been cracked across very much in the same way as we crack a nut, and resembles a-transverse fracture of the patella in miniature.
While this sesamoid bone is sometimes developed in two parts, it is seen that this cannot be the case here. The adjacent edges of the two halves, instead of being rounded, are indented, and if two plates are carefully examined in the stereoscope the indentures exactly correspond. It is to be regretted that these edges are not more sharply defined, but they are obscured by the end of the first metatarsal bone, and as the plates were made with the aid of a portable apparatus in the patient's house, complete fixation was practically impossible to attain.
Fracture of a sesamoid bone, other than the patella, unaccompanied by any other definite injury, must be a very rare event; I have looked in vain for any mention of such a condition. 
DISCUSSION.
Mr. REID said he would be inclined to disagree from the view of Dr.
Morton on the case. There was no doubt that the inner sesamoid was constantly developed in two pieces, and he had seen cases which corresponded very much with that now shown where there had been no injury. He would hesitate to diagnose fracture from the present skiagram. On tracing round the two pieces the outline was symmetrical, whereas if there had been a fracture there would in all probability have been some tilting of one fragment.
Mr. GILBERT SCOTT expressed his agreement with Mr. Reid's remarks: it looked very much like a sesamoid bone developed in two parts. Only a day or two ago he had a case showing a similar condition in a normal foot, in reference to which there was no history of injury. In his own case (fig. 2 ) the smaller half was towards the point of the toe, whereas in Dr. Morton's case it was towards the base. It was important that the question as to whether this was a natural condition or not should be settled, because there was the contingent point as to whether the patient should lie up for a week or so and be made uncomfortable. If it were recognized as a natural condition, that inconvenience would be saved. It would be interesting to have the skiagram of the patient's other foot to see if the same condition of affairs was present. Dr. HOWARD PIRIE also considered that it was not a fracture. Although the rough edge between the portions seemed to suggest fracture, Mr. Gilbert Scott's non-fracture specimen showed that also.
Dr. HARRISON ORTON said he had seen several cases showing the same appearance, quite apart from injury; but he had not time to look up and bring illustrative skiagrams.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Lewis Jones) agreed that it was difficult to believe that a sesamoid bone could break in half.
Dr. MORTON subsequently wrote that-" While quite admitting the value of the criticisms that had been so kindly made, he was still of the opinion that a fracture existed and was produced at the time of the injury. The exact correspondence of the indentures of the opposing edges and the clinical progress of the case were the main points that induced him to adhere to his original diagnosis. The absence of tilting mentioned by Mr. Reid would be accounted for by the fact that the injury was the result of a direct blow and not the pull of a severe muscular contraction, also because the bone was buried within the tendon and this would prevent tilting. He had come across several instances where the bone was undoubtedly developed in two parts, but in none was there such exact correspondence of the opposing edges; they were mostly rounded and gave no suggestion of fracture."
